Fort Myers Beach Drivers Now Have an Easier Way to Pay for Parking

PassportParking® mobile app launches in Fort Myers Beach
Fort Myers Beach, FL (November 30, 2017) – Paying for Parking just got easier for drivers in The
Town of Fort Myers Beach. Today the town announced the launch of a mobile application for quicker
parking payments. The PassportParking® app is powered by Passport, the global leader for parking
and transit payments across cities and universities throughout North America.
The town collaborated with PassportParking for the mobile parking app for a simpler way for drivers
to pay for their parking sessions. Drivers can also use the app to:
● Monitor their parking sessions
● Extend time remotely (to posted limits)
● View payment history
● Receive email receipts

The PassportParking app can be used to pay for parking on the go, without having to dig for coins in
over 300 parking spaces across Fort Myers Beach. The same application has also been available in
nearby Fort Myers, where parkers have adopted it well.
“Passport is excited to introduce our innovative mobile pay technology to Fort Myers Beach,” said
Sarah Russell, project manager at Passport. “We’re excited to bring a mobile option to the town
that seamlessly combines paying for parking with managing and extending a parking session in
just a few steps.”
PassportParking is free to download through the App Store or Google Play. Users can also manage
their parking at ppprk.com.
About Passport
Passport is the industry’s leading mobile technology solution specializing in enterprise business
applications and payments for the public and private sector.
Its services have been adopted by over 400 agencies on over 3,000 locations globally including
Chicago, Toronto, Boston, Portland, Westminster and Miami. Passport’s mission is to reduce
operational complexity and deliver intelligent data to improve decision making for its clients.

